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SOUTHERN AFRICAN REGIONAL FINGER 
MILLET IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME 
S.C. Gupto 
ABSTRACT 
In southern Africa, finger millet (Eleurine corocono) (L.) Gaertn.) is widely 
gravn In Tanzania, Zimbabwe. Zambia, and Malwi. The grain is used for 
food and brewing. It is sold at a higher price than maize in most areas 
and is consumed beyond its area of cultivation. Even though flnger millet 
is an important cash crop, the area is not expanding and production is 
not increasing due to the high cost of cultivation and the lack of improved 
seed. 
At the request ol Southern African Development Coordinating Con- 
ference (SADCC) countries, a regional finger millet breeding programme 
was started in 1987. A total of 2664 accessions were ~ntroduced/coiiected 
from Zimbabwe, Zamb~a. Malawi. Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda. Ethiopia. 
India. Nepal, and many other countries. These have been evaluated and 
some of the selected lines have been used in the national and regional 
programmes. Several varieties are in the advanced yield testlng stage in 
all the four finger millet growing SADCC countries. 
The breeding programme is oriented towards the develupment of early 
and mid. to late-maturing var~etier to meet the needs of the region by 
following the pedigree and mutation breeding approaches.The parents are 
selected to recombine such traits as good malting quaiity, high grain yield, 
and the good feeding value of the crop residue, in add~tion to resistance to 
diseases and lodging. High tiliering and tall varieties are selected to reduce 
the cost of wedlng and harvesting. 
The mid- to late-maturing varieties are bred in collaboration unth the 
Maldwi national programme. The segregating populations are supplied to 
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breeders lor seiection for local adaptation. 
The selected varieties from either national or rcg~onal programmer 
are lo~ntly evaluated In joint trials w~th  nat~onal programmes. In addition 
lo these, a collaborat~ve t~joi lo whlch ail breeders contribute entries is or  
ganized on a reg~onal bas~s. T h ~ s  facil~tates movement of breeding material 
across programmes 
There is close collaboration wlth the International Crops Research 
institute lor the Seml-Arid Trop~cs (ICRISAV Eastern African Programme 
and an exchange of germplasm with Nepal, India, and the ICRISAT centre 
In india. 
INTRODUCTION 
In southern Alr~ca, flnger m~liet is an important crop In Tananla. Zim. 
babwe. Zambia, and Maiaw~, I t  is also grown in a small acreage in northern 
Botswana. The total estimated area IS around 400,000 ha with an averagc 
yield of 5 0 0  k g h a .  It is difficult to prov~dc the exact area and production 
as the slatlstics combine millets together and in some countries millets with 
sorghum. Finger millet a hlghiy prlced crop wherever i t  is grown. I t  ssold 
at a price three to four llmes h~gher than that of maize in many areas 
and IS consumed beyond Its area ol cultivation. This is bacause the grain 
is used mainly for brewing and as food !or expectant mothers and sick 
people, and as a delicacy on specla1 occasions. Flnger millel can be stored 
up to 10 years and the farmers prefer to store so that they can sell at a 
higher price and catch up with inflation. Gupta et al. (19891 and Rao el 
a!. (1989) have reviewed all inlorrnatlon availabie in SADCC countries on 
linger mlllet on varietal development, cultural practices, diseases, insects: 
processing and utilizatton. In spite 01 its importance, both the area and 
production are deciining rather than expanding due to several conrtrainls 
in production 
CONSTRAlMS IN PRODUCTION 
The labour requirement for finger m~llet IS much more than for any other 
crop. This is mainly due to the cost of weeding and harvesting. In addition. 
improved varieties which can produce more grain, malt, and g o d  qual. 
ity crop residue with reduced cost 01 cultivation are also lacking. In some 
areas, there are problems 01 blast (Pyriculario grlseo), maize streak vim: 
and stem borer. Drought is a common problem and the late-maturing kri; 
eties wfler the rnort. Finger millet varieties grown in the SADCC wuntrid 
are o l  different maturity types and therefore there Is a need to b r e d  lo; 
different maturity groups. 
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Tho W C  regional finger millet breedlng programme e x e c d  by 
lCRlS4T uras started in 1987 with five objectives: (1) to organize finger 
&t gormpkrm cdlection trips in the SADCC region and to intrcduce 
g o n n p k a  from all o w  the world: (2) to evaiwte these accessions 
and make available the selected germpiasm to national programmes of 
Zimbbwe. Zambia. Malawi, and Tanzania; (3) to pur~fy the selected 
germpksm and evaluate them in collaborative and joint tr~als in the region: 
(4) todewloo noble aenohrws bv recomb in in^ tho desirable trails to meet 
. . - .. . 
different nee& of the farmers; and (5) to provyde trainlng to scientists and 
technicians in the region. 
RESEARCH ACTIVtTtES 
Germplasm Collection 
Gerrnpksm accessions have been collected from Z~mbabwe. Malawi. 
Zambia and Tanzania and introduced from other countries ma~nly via the 
Plant Germpksm Quarantme Center. Beltsvilie, USA. Genetic Resources 
Unit, ICNSAT centre, India; ICRISAT East Alr~can Programme, Kenya: All 
India Coordinated Small Millets Improvement Project, India: and National 
Hill Crops Research Programme, Nepal. SADCC finger millet accession 
numbers 1.e. SDFM are assigned to these as our serial numbers which are 
maintained along with IE, PI and other numbers. The break.up of 5DFM 
numbers country wise is given below. 
Zimbabwe: SDFM 1-200, 219-394,403, 1116, 1118, 1534-36, 
1556-1705, 2563-2569. Total 539. 
Malawi: SDFM 201-204. 216. 217. 1119-1316, 1708, 2548-2562. 
2570-2574. Total 225. 
h b h :  SDFM 214, 215, 218, 1113, 1115, i321-1325, 1707, 
1710-1767. Total 69. 
Tanzania: SDFM 212,396, 419, 1064-1068. 1094-1095, 1114, 
1117. 1317-1320. 1545-1555 Totai 539. 
South Africa: SDFM 414. Tofal 1. 
Zaire: SDFM 404-406. Total 3. 
Kenya: SDFM 416-418, 1803-2493, 2543-2544. Total 696. 
Ethiopia: SDFM 402, 415, 427, 2540-2542. Total 6. 
Uganda: SDFM 206, 395, 420-425, 1069-1093, 2545-2547. Total 
36. 
India: SDFM 205, 207-211, 213, 397-401. 407-413, 426. 
428-1063, 1096-1112, 1326-1533, 1537-1544, 1706, 
1768-1802, 2494-2539. Total 971. 
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Nepal: SDFM 2575-2664. Total 90. 
SADCC: SDFM 1709, a branching fype selection. 
Germplasm accesslons have been widely collected from Zimbabwe and 
oniy from somc parts of Zamb~a and Maiawi. Germpiasm accessions need 
to be collected from Tanzania and the northern regions of Malawi and 
Zambia, the germplasm for uselui traits wili be introduced on a continual 
basis. 
Germplasm Evaluation 
Most of the germplasm accessions have been observed, the selected 
accessions have been purified and they are being evaluated in yield tri- 
als. The germplasm accessions from Zimbabwe and Malawi have been 
systenaticaily evaluated and the results are presented here. 
A total of 322 accessions from Zimbabwe were evaluated at Aisleby 
[irrigated) during the 1988/89 rainy season and at Henderson [rainfed) 
during the 1989/90 rainy season. Mean, range and standard deviations 
for 13 traits are prosenled in Tabis 1. The analysis of variance indicated 
significant variations for time io 50 per cent bloom, plant height, and head 
shape which were recorded oniy at Aisieby. In both the iocaiionr, there 
were signilicant variations for finger length, l~nger count, grain yield, finger 
width, seed weight, grain colour and threshing percentage. Variation for 
number of heads per piant was observed only at Aisleby. The grain yield 
was positively associated with finger yield and threshing percentage and 
negatively associated w~ th  flowering rrabie 2). The data suggest that the 
high grain yielding lines can be selected on the bass of finger yield and 
earliness. 
A total 01 196 accessions from Malawi were evaluated at Aisleby and 
at two locations in Malawi, Chitedzc and Makoka during the 1988/89 
rainy season. Data were recorded on time to 50 per cent bloom, piant 
helghi, finger iength, finger count, finger width, head count, finger yield, 
grain yield, and threshing percentage in all the three iocations, and forbbt 
and head shape at Chitedze and Makob, and for seed weight and grain 
colour oniy at Aisleby. Mean. range and standard deviations for 13 traits 
are presented in Table 3. The analysis of variance indicated significant dif. 
ferences for all the 13 traits except for threshing percentage at Chitedze: 
Grain yield was positively associated with finger yield and threshing per- 
centage rrable 4) as reported in Zimbabwe germplasm. Grain yield was 
also positively associated with plant height, finger length, head shape,and 
seed weight in some locations. 
These rcsultssuggest that a wide range of variation exists in germplasm 
for several useful traits which can be exploited by selection. There are 
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TABLE 1 
ha rd Itvdvd dMlW for 13 lnb at AW.bl ud HMerran dunng 1988/89 
ud 1989/90 Riny varonr r.rwal*h, 
TW!s LrUUMI M a n  Fa* Standd 
h a t i o n  
hYIto%preatbiorm Airkby 9244 8450-12550 7664 
F h l  hlght (an) Airkby 10962 8500-12850 8493 
.%=*nmhkml AiJIby 5 70 300-13 50 1353 
H h m n  6 08 3 40-9 95 1 151 
F i n s a c a r n t p r k c  865  550-1750 1284 
&%n 802 4%-1350 1319 
Hdmvllprpiuu 10 98 5 50-2000 2 676 
2 5 m n  1092 500-19 00 2 507 
Finsayl*LflVhl Amby 4 84 2 22-7 00 0 863 
Herdenon 186 0 58-3 17 0 365 
Grin w Oh4 w 299 1 12-4 75 0 625 
Herdenon 1 16 0 27-1 96 0 263 
Thmhlr9 WJ Airlab 61 51 35 41-74 29 5 496 
Handewn 62 13 43 33-75 94 6 586 
Finoa d t h  lmml Auieby 887 4 30-1250 0 988 
Hec&mn 9 20 600-11 50 1015 
Tharrsndd wlghl Id A W e k  235 1 70-3 35 0 223 
Herdmon 2 44 I 78-3 10 0 233 
GrUn cahr 11-51 AWeby 284 2 D0-5 00 0619 
Herdenan 239 200-400 0485 
H d  *lap (1-51 kdety 2 20 100-3 50 0 350 
no lndicatlons of strong correlations bohveen grain yield and other traits 
wcept with finger yield and threshing percentage 
COUABORATIVE YIELD TRIALS 
Dunng the 1989/90 rainy season, four coilaborat~ve tr~ais were organned. 
These w r e  based on rnaturltg (early and late) and the stage of testlng ( p r e  
timinary and advanced). The results of two advanced tr~als are presented 
here. 
Collaborative Finger Millet Advanced Eariy-maturing Varieties 
Trial 
A trial of 18 entries including two checks repilcated four times 
was planted at 10 locations. Henderson. Makoholi, Muzaraban~, Gwebi 
TABLE 2 
Conelation copfliclentr of grbln yield vtih 12 other traits ~n linger millel at AWeby and 
Hcndcrmn during the 1988/89 and 1989/90 rainy uavlnr nrpodhb 
Trniir A~rbby Hendenmi 
Tlme lo 5W blwm -0 182 " - 
Piant he~ghi 0014 , 8 - 
F~ngcr length -0 033 OW7 I 
F~ngcr count 0 016 0045 1 
Haad counl 0 105 0 014 
F~nger yield 0 903' ' 0 876" 
Biarl -0 072 -0 022 
Head shape 0 167 ' - 
Flngcr wldlh 0 056 0 121.' 
Sccd walght 0 092 0 111' 
Grain c010ur -0 093 -0 053 
Tlrrerhmg 0 554 ' 0 513" 
S~gnll~rmt pi 5 1 nnd 0 i porcsnl levels 01 rlgnlflcanec rerpocllwk/ 
(Z~mbabawe~ Mansa Misamfu Mutanda (Zambia), iambo (Tanzania). 
Mbawa and Ch tedze (Malaw11 In Zimbabwe SDFM 7 2 3  produced highest 
grain yield (2  27  (/ha) wli~ch was 24 per cent more over improved check 
(Tdble 51 The other selected entries are of Indian origin In Tanzan~a the 
highest y~eldlng entry was SDFM 1 0 7  (2 8 3  t/ha) followed by SDFM 264 
and SDFM 5 6 5  SDFM 7 2 3  had many tillers but needs improvement for 
increased plant he~ght and i~nger length It is evident from Table 5 that 
none of the entrles was superior to the improved check in Zambia and 
Malaw1 In gram y~cld production 
Collaborat~we F ~ n g e r  Millet Advanced la te -matur ing  Varieties 
Trial 
A tr~al of 1 5  entrles including two checks replicated four times 
was planted at eight locattons Aisleby Henderson (Zimbabwe), Mansa, 
Mlsamfu Mutanda [Zamb~a). Makoka Chitedze (Malawi). and Gairo 
(Tanzania) In Zambia and Malaw the highest-gelding enty  was 
SDFM 217 which was 2 5  per cent superior to best check in Zambia and 
slightly superior to check in Malawi Vable 6) The other selected entrles arc 
SDFM 1352 in Zamb~a nd SDFM 1708 in Malawi In Tananla the higllest 
yielding e n t y  was SDFM 1143 with long fingers (103 mm) followed by 
SDFM 227 Two entries. SDFM 210 and SDFM 1352. had hlgh tillers 
(16  heads per plant1 and SDFM 1352 was also of stay green type None 
of the late-maturing varieties was w p r i o r  to the best check in term of 
grain y~eld product~on in Zlmbabwe 
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TASE 3 
Mun.'nnpr ud sw&d Wilw lor 13 irais in Malawurl !tngoi millel germplasm at 
Ah!+. h l l d 2 s  and Makdu dud* tho 1938/89 rainy w m .  
Trail# Laalsnr Mean Rangc Standard 
dDViallon 
Days to SO por cent k e r n  Atby 136.16 86.00-161.00 19.020 
Ch!ldre 83.15 73 0U-98 00 4.915 
M o b b  79 65 6800-93 00 6.573 
Plant high1 icml 
Fmgcr length icml 
finger count pi head 
Hud cwni pr plant 
Threshing t%l 
Airloby 
Chllcdrc 
M h b  
Atdrby 
Chtlcdrc 
Makoio 
Alrlrby 
Chileara 
Mako i  
A8skby 
Chltedzo 
M a b i  
Alrlrby 
Chltedm 
M s b h  
Aidcby 
Chltrdic 
Maltoka 
Atrlety 
Chlledzr 
M r b i  
Airlcby 
Chiidro 
Mdkoka 
Aalety 
Aarlrby 
Chl~cdzo 
Mokoio 
Joint Trials in 1990/91 
Bwd on the performance in premow seasons, It was decided to orga- 
nize the hint trkk lor Zimbabwe and Malawi into a regional programme. 
TABLE 4 
Conclai>on cocii~cicnl oi  graln ylold wilh 12 olher Irailr in llnpor millel gerrnpLrrn imn 
blaiowl rr three Iocrt~o#>r IAldebi Chllcd~o and Makokal during tho 1988/89 rainy reston 
Tra 11 A rlcby Chllndre Makokn 
Tlme lo 50 l p ~ r  C C ~ I  bloom -0 376 0 160 0 068 
Plsnl hclgh: 0 021 0 447 0 549 
rlngcr lcngl", 0411  0 079 0 W8 
Flnscr rou ,I - 0  OR5 0 267 -0 013 
klcod couni 0 090 -0 142 0 072 
ringer y d d  0 960 0 883 0 956 
Blarl - 0 LBll - 0  100 
Hcnd shap, - 0 144 0 131 
F:ngo iv~dih 0 076 0 120 0 061 
Sord %c!g+I 0 327 - - 
Grr n colour -0 163 - - 
Throrl, ng 0 530 0 166 0 650 
C..^./ ..-. ., C I . _ i n  I ^_..^^,,^.^I. ,^ . / ^ _ I ,  _.-._ .^  .--. I ,  ._I.. 
Tile entrics rncluded In f h c w  tnals are jointly sclccted on the basla of their 
performance In pievlous seasons A t r ~ s  of 16 entr~es In Z~mbabwe a ~ d  
of 20 enlr~cs In Malawi was conductcd during the 1990/91 ralny sea. 
son each at SIX locations The selcctcd varlctlcs irom lhese tr~als will be 
promoted to on farm testing and eventually released to farmers 
Col labora t~vc  T r ~ a l  in 1990/91 
A collaborative t r ~ a  w~th  24 Ongcr m~liet mid  lo late rnaturlng van 
eties was planted at three to four localions each in Malawi Zarnbla a?d 
Tanranla In this 1na1 the cntrles wcre contributed by all the partlclapl~ng 
countries In add~tlon to Ihc reg~onai programme This trial lacilltales !ha 
exchange of genellc mater~als among d~lferent programmes The sclec ad 
varlct~cs can move to lire john[ trlals and the nalronal programmes 
BRCEDING APPROACHES 
A breeding programme was oegun In 1990 by following pcdigrec 'nd 
mutallon brecdlng approdches The progrcss made so far rs described 
here 
Pedlgrec  B r c o d ~ n g  
The purpose ol Pcdlgree breed~ng programme IS to comblne useful 
traltr sucli as gram yield malt~ng traits, lodder quality, and resistance to 
blast The cmphssis is also on xiactlng tall, high tillerlng and lodg~ng- 
resistant plants Thlrty three accessions were selected for hybrldl~~~tion 
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TABLE 5 
PIIfampn daLl d cdkbDnUv, I* &I dwmd ~ohrmalu~p m*tw tr!d mbia 
(orgrhW In LIldMdual oarntdu ud lw hva mamMcg!d traits averwed o m  locatlonr. 
d w q  thp 1989/90 m~ny wum 
hlW Grain Y& it ha-'l Das to Plant 
Lmbabur kmba Malaw Tamnu Mean 50 pr cent ho~ght 
blmm Icm) 
SDFM 723 
Impmud CM 
SDFM 210 
SDFM 957 
SDFM 107 
SDFM 1059 
SDFM 937 
SDFM 1032 
Locai CM 
5DFM 1072 
SOFM 77 
SDFM 241 
SDFM 113 
SDFM 44 
SDFM 1079 
SDFM 264 
SDFM 565 
SDFM 318 
SE* 
M w  
CV mi 
a: Locstlm. LmbabuR. k b i .  Hondormn, Makohol~. Munrobanl. 
Zambia Manra. Mlra~niu. and Mdands. 
Twelve selections'of green node colour were crossed w~th 21 selections 
of purple node colour during the 1990 off.season at Muzarabani using 
"contact methaS'. Purple node colour is domtnant over green node colour, 
lo green node colour lines were used as female parents. Ali the 235 F, 
crosses are king evaluated during the 1990/91 season. The parental 
liner miected for swcific traits are SDFM 77. SDFM 378. SDFM 89. 
SDFM 416 and SDFM 1017 for high millet diastatic unit; SDFM 63. 
SDFM 227. SDFM 1708, SDFM 1743. SDFM 217. SDFM 278, SDFM 
TABLE 6 
Periormancc data 01 c o l l s b o r ~ l ~ ~ .  lingrr rntllet advanced hlo.rnaturlng uansUes trial urtllu 
lor gram yeid in 8ndiw4nludl countrter and lor two rnorphdqjrol tralls avoragd mr 7 lo 8 
locuuoni' dunni] lhc 1989D0 ratny raron 
Entricr Gr.l~n Y~eld i l h a i  Day. lo Planl 
Z4nihbr.e Zanibia Malawi Talrrsnla Mean 50 por helgh, 
121' 131 121 Ill 1181 ccnt lcml 
bloomb fil 
5DFM 217 1 16 306 136 1.45 1.96 100.1 82.3 
Improved chcrlc 2 07 2 40 I 31 162 105 94.0 774 
5DFM 210 3 25 1.66 1.09 125 1 83 86.4 52.1 
SDFM 1473 2.28 2.01 0 91 162 1.76 84.4 62.0 
SDFM 1143 2 35 1.61 1 28 1.98 1.76 88.6 69.9 
SDFM 1708 139 2 27 133 162 1.73 94.1 73.8 
SDFM 227 2 35 1.26 0 07 1.96 1.55 86.6 72.4 
SDFM 1352 0 69 252 0.82 165 153 88.2 79.2 
SDFM 201 1 SO 1.65 0 98 1.27 147 80.5 71.7 
SDFM 396 1.40 183 1.01 1.30 1.54 85.7 69.9 
SDFM 224 2 05 1 57 0 98 0 79 1.44 81.3 62.2 
SDFM 1156 1 43 149 1.30 1.37 1.41 97.7 69.2 
SDFM 278 2 06 1.23 0 95 0.93 1.33 87 2 61.9 
SDFM 1159 131 135 116 1.45 1.31 98.4 71.9 
Lrual check 336" 2.34 1.31 1.44 2.06 93.9 80 0 
a Localions Zlmbobwc Atrlnh and Herderran: 
Zambia Manra. Mlumiu and Mulanda; 
Malawi Makoka and Chiledze: 
Tannnla Gairo 
b Ali local>ons except Herdcrron 
E In mrenlhcsc.. number 0 1  localioni arc g ~ n  
d. h * d  on one high y l ~ l dng  locolon oniy 
1120. SDFM 11113 for white grain coiour. SDFM 1352 for stay green 
type; SDFM 1120 and SDFM 1143 for long fingers; SDFM 1680, SDFM 
210. SDFM 723, and PR 404 for high t~liering. Some of them havealready 
been used as parents In hybridization programmes. 
Mutation Breeding 
Ten parents: SDFM63, SDFM 88, and 25C from Zlmbbwe: SDFM 
1143 from Malawi; SDFM 1072 horn Uganda; SDFM 3 9 6  from Tanlania: 
SDFM 723, SDFM 957. SDFM 1059. and SDFM 1337 lrom India were 
selected to induce mutations by physjcal and chemical mdagens. These 
lines were treated unlh flve doses of X.rays (10. 20. 30. 40. and 50 Kr) 
and with five doses 01 ethyl methane sulphonate (0.2. 04. 0 6, 1 0 and 
1.5 per cent1 In November 1990 The M, plants are being grown dur~ng 
this season. The purpose of th~s study IS lo  lind out the ellectiveness 01 
each mutagen at d~flerent doses and the variation among vdrsetles to the 
~nduced mutations for several uselui traits 
Promising Varieties in Nat~onal Programs 
The lollorvlng promising variet~es were ldentlfl~d In the nahonai re- 
search programmes 01 Zainbla Z~mbabwe Malawi and Tanzan~a 
Zambia 
SDFM 1017. ZFM 2316. SDFM 1018. ZFM 8802. GE1409 Imulti- 
pie resistance to daeases, insects and pests). SDFM 1341. SDFM 1510, 
SDFM 1944. SDFM 2010. SDFM 2442. SDFM 1746, SDFM 210. SDFhl 
217. SDFM 1352. 25C. and SDFM 1018 
Four varlelies of loxta~l rniilel Arjuna. RS 118 SiA 326 SIA 2597 
Zimbabwe 
SDFM 15. SDFM 27. SDFM 49 SDFM 58. SDFM 77. SDFM 80, 
SDFM 101. SDFM 103. SDFM 937 SDFM 95i SDFM 1059 5DFM 
1400 and SDFM 1337 
Malawi 
SDFM 210 SDFM 217. SDFM 1143. SDFM 1156. SDFM llb5, 
SDFM 1351. SDFM 1708. SDFM 1753. L 122. 1.228. L 366. L 516, 
L 580, L 662, and L 718 
Tanzania 
SDFM 107. SDFM 264 SDFM 1700. and SDFM 207 of early- 
maturlng type. SDFM 1143. SDFM 227. SDFM 1734 and SDFM 214 
of late.rnaturing type 
COLlABORATlNG COUNTRIES, SCIEMISTS. AND ACTIVITIES 
ma law^. P.H Mnyenyembe 
Breeding of medium- to late-rndtur~ng, high.y~eld~ng and disease-resistant 
varleties 01 finger rn~llet for food and malt 
Joint Malawi/SADCC finger millet advanced varleties trial. 
Zimbabwe: J N Mushonga and F R Muza 
Breeding of early-rnatunng, h~gh-yielding and d~sease-res~stant varieties of 
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finger millet for food and malt. 
Joint Zimbabwe/SADCC f~nger miliet advanced varieties trial 
Tanzania. H. S Chambo 
Exchange of germplasm. 
Coliaborat~vc yield tr~als 
Zamb~a: B.L. Agrawal 
Exchange 01 germplasm. 
Collaborative y~eid tr~als 
Kenya IICRISAT): V. Gu~ragossian and 5.Z Mukuru 
Exchange of germalasm and yieid trials. 
TRAIMNG 
In-service training IS provided to technicians {or several weeks in Zim. 
babwe. On.the-job tralntng is provided to scientists on data analysis and 
crossing techniques. Training is also provided towards degrees. One stu 
dent is presently worklng on "Varmbility Resulting from Induced Mutations 
In Finger Mi!iet' w~ th  us at Matopos and has taken course work at the Uni. 
verslty of Nebraska, USA. 
WORKSHOPS A N 0  RESE4RCH MONITORING TOURS 
Reglonal workshops are organ~zed evey year in the third week of Septem. 
ber where results of the prevlous season are d~scussed and Ihe research 
plans for the comlng season are finalized. 
Research monitoring tours arc organized in alternate years to visil 
research programs of differenl nat~onal programmes. Two scientists from 
each parilcipatins countries are Invited. This provides an opportunity to 
the scientists io 1n;eract with lhclr colleagues in ii)e field as well as facilitates 
the exchanoe of aenetlc malerial. amono national scientists. The next tour 
" - 
IS planned to visit Maio~ian. Znmblan, and Tanzanian programmes during 
the first fortnight of June 1001. Our colleagues from the East African 
Programme also participate In such monitoring lours. 
FUTURE PROSPECTS 
As there is a big demand for grain, and the national programmes in the 
region are vey keen to improve the crop, prospects to expand the research 
on finger millet seem to be vey bright, However, there is a shortage of 
manpower and training should be an important component of thls regional 
programme. 
Once the trained manwwer at evew level IS available. the role of 
the regional prcgramme wiil be to genera;@ the genctlc variabil~ty and the 
national Drwrammes will be cxo lo~t in~ 11for Ihe devcionmenl of noble 
. - . .. 
variel~es acceptable lo farmers 
Development 01 collabrdl~vc tr~ais itclwr,cn soulhctn and caslcrn 
African countries can be explored lor I!>a benei~l o l  thcsc regions A 
workshop on llnger millet improvement In soulhcrn and castern Alrlca 
once In two years can bc cxplorcd 
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